
Fancy
Slippers

Ladies Walking QhnPC
Doratle School OI1UC3

Seasonable Goods

Rotters
Rotter Boots, Etc.

4aT

fr John Hahn & Co.
Warranted 479 Commercial St.

TE8TERDATS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 39 d(nw.
Minimum tempewtture, 31 degree.
Precipitation, .S3 moh.
Total precipitation from September

lat, 19, ta date. 2.24 tnohe
Rices of precipitation from Septem-

ber lt, 1S96 .to date, 15 31 inches.

TODArS WEATHER.

Port!ami, February 12. For Weft am
Oregon and Western Washington, light

now, colder.
For Eastern Oregon, ami Eastern

Washington. oocashmal light snow,
colder.

TO KKAIER.-T- he Pally Astorlao"
contains twice al ranrh reading matter a
any other paver pablUhad In Astoria. It
ll tha only paper that preaenU tu reader
with a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADVERTISERS. -- The "Dally n"

haa mora than twice a many read-
er M any other paper pablUhad In Aeto-rl- a.

It li therefor mora than twlea a
valuable aa an advertising medium.

State of Oregon, I
County of Clataop.l

We, tha andenlgaed, loeal maaagar
respectively of tha Western fnloa and
Postal Telegraph companies, hereby cer-
tify that tha "Dally Astorlaa" la tha only
paper published In Astoria which aaw

or at any time during our control
of said offloee has received, a telegraphic
proas report. B. D. JOH3SON,
. Manager IV. V. T. Co.

J. R. CLARK,
Manager Postal Tel. Co.

AROUND TOWN.

The February-bor- n will find
Sincerity and peace of mind,
Freedom from passion and from care,
If they the amethyst will wear.

Sign See Swope.

St Valentine's Day.

Want anything painted? See Swope.

Want anything decorated? See Swope.

Dr. Howard, Homeopathic, office 5S6

Commercial street.

Ekstrom baa the only complete dock
of Jewelry In the city.

All the young people will watch for
the postman tomorrow.

Have you any Jewelry that needs re-

pairing! Take it to Ekstrom'a.

General Land Agent Crosslin yester- -

day returned from up the line.

The Masons last night Initiated three
new members into the Chapter.

The docket of the February term of
the circuit court contains 15 casns.

Count Ledneuweber went to Portland
last night on a short business trip.

Miss Jessie Jewett, who has beon
111 in Portland, has entirely recovered.

Chief Engineers Curtis and Jamieon
were over on tlhe wst side of the bay
yesterday,

John Dragoiicih yesterday moved to
his new quarters in the old Bon Ton
Restaurant.

Byron Kimball returned yesterday
from a short vaaation on his ranch on
the Walluskl.

H. F. L. Logan has decided to shut
down his sawmill at Seaside for a few
days for repairs.

For torn, wheat, bran, shorts, chop
and all kinds of feed, see the Webfoot
Commission House.

A carload of apples and half a car
of Jelly, In pails, just received at Foard
& Stokes Company's.

The T. M. I. danoe at Kearney's hall
last night was largely attended and was
a pleasant social function.

Tuesday is special sale day for rub-
ber mackintoshes at Herman Wise's.
One day only; don't forget

The most attractive and Inexpensive
light furniture of bamboo made to or
der at 618 Commercial street.

The only "Queen" heater for sale only
by Fisher Brothers. Call and be con
vinced. Beware of imitations.

The two plumes seen on all of the
ladles' soft velvet hats promise to be
quite popular in spring mlllnery.

There will be a mass meeting of the
members of the fire department, It Is
announced, next Wednesday night.

Ralston Health Foods at the Web-
foot Commission House. Chickens,

You probably pay too
much a month for tea; it is
probably not very good.

Try;-- ' Schillings Best. If
you cton't like it, your gro-
cer returns your money.

You may find unexpected
pleasure and profit in it
A Sakillinr ft Company

Saa Francises 177

chickens, and chicken, vt the Web- -

foot's.

The first auctioneer" lloenae taken
out wn yesterday grantad to Max
Strahl. It evit SUm 1100 j1 hi good

till December St.

Alex Campboll vu out yewtorday fur

the flrwt Ithne ator having taken a
week's) vacation In bed. He feels like

a now mn now.

With rain and wind and ale making
the earth dlomaj, one' own fireside vg
about the. Nut place to be found any-

where yesterday.

Oregon bacon and hams, from the
ranch of W. II. Lewis; fresh, clean and
sweat; 7 and 9 cents per pound, at
Foard S token Co.'s.

M E. Church Morning, "Paul's Prao- -

tlcal Theology, evening, i no v ise
Choice of a threat Mam." Sunday school

at 12:15; Epaworth meets at BSV

Harry Hell won the J100 cash which
was rallied at the Occident last night.
The money was put up aa n fund to
pay the winner's expene to the Ne- -'

vada prize tight.

Ca.pt. Trumbull and wife and Vls
Taylor were over from Ocean Park, the
itlenmorag's dry dock, and the captiin
has. It Is said, about decided to put his
vessel into winter quarters.

The charming little Taylor sisters
will appear In Astoria in the neur fu-

ture. Their photograph boards ar al- -,

ready being displayed In several of the
windows, and are attracting much at-

tention.

The members of Sts. John Chapter,
R. A. M., were entertained with a sup- -

per at the Palace lait night by Capt also with butcher knives on many
Rehfeld and K. Osburn. o were castons; that she has on several ea- -

given the Royal Arch degree at the
meeting In the evening.

The raw wagon Just completed by
Bremner & Holmes, and painted by E.
Rice, for Che Oregon Bakery, is one of
the finest vehicles ever turned out in
Che city, and was entirely made in the
city. Patronize home Industry.

It was said yesterday by a local mu-

sician that when there are public en-

tertainments, balls, etc., home music,
which is as good as the best, and main-

tained here the year around at heavy
expense, should be employed. Patron-
ise home Industry.

The California Restaurant (formerly
the Bon Ton), will open for business
Sunday morning. A good French cook
has been engaged, everything will be
first-clas- s, and a fine Sunday dinner
wtU be served. The house has been
entirely remodeled.

Yesterday morning Gove.Mor Lord
pardoned John W. Kenney, sentence'!
to a year's imprisonment in the state
penitentiary for assault with a deadly
weapon. Kenney had served about three
months of the term, and will probably
be home today.

The lumber for the "Fisherman's Pro--

tectlve t'nion Cannery" has arri.-e-

in the city and it is reported that work
on the structure Has commenced. The

The
10.

he
many senders of a tlm--

cent stamp on eaoh envelope, while
It requires cents. If anyone cor- -

templates sending a weighing
uuder ounce, to
?r enclosed put on a two-cj- tai!ip.

N'ews was received from Portland ,

yesterday of the death of Phil W.
Weeks, formerly Ol this city. Th cause
of Weeks' death was an Injury he
received in a street car acci'len: In the
metropolis about a year tf.go. Wetks
was a well-know- n shipping during

residence In this city, ond made
x of friends by virtue of hia

disposition.

Foreman Morrison yesterday j

ed that government telegraph wire,
where crosses the railroad track
uarnanan s nangis so low over tne iracK

smokestack engine
as

was
rArf-wat- vl the ref tf the ear Th.
ger was to the government
officers, who probably see the
wires are changed. In the meantime
train men should ke?p a lookout
for wires.

The Richmond Times an
of marriage In that city
of the John P. Ntff Miss Mat-ti- e

Ellett an ardent
liaptist Sunday school teacher.
Rev. Mr. Neff is a Seventh Day

eloquence won convert to
the faith Mrs. a
half sister cf Steward Morgan, of the
of utut Crown of Lidla, now lying at
the gus company's dock, is de-

scendant of Morgans, of
fame.

This season lias been a
particularly November,

which on record as having the
coldest recorded November weather In
Astoria. Another struck the
city in January, now another one

here. The coldest February weather
the government was in

181)0, when thermometer registered
The known March weather

was In 1S91, when 27

The cold, however, been
intersiersed with

At Rescue Hall last evening the pro
gram was musical treat
with the exception
recitations by Master Ho.wor.h,

an appropriate realing by Rev. Mr.
Trumbull, entirely of vocal Instru- -
mer.tal The solw
by W. F. Snodgrass, highly
appreciated, as also fine piano
solo by Miss Pearl Estes,

by Mm. F. W. Bosworth. The
program committee for next week is

I UK DAILY ASTOIUAN, SUNDAY MORNING, FEHUWAUY 14,

Mr. F. W. Mr. I,yman
ney, Mr, Win. F. Snodaj.

net receipt of valentine
patty at Mr. anil Mr. C. H. Thomson
Friday evening $19.05. ThK with
the money rwolved from the city, will

be suftlclent for running expense
of th library for about month. The
committee, Mrs. J. C. PtMuwut.

Frederick Kendall and Mr. F. Dun-

bar, are to be congratulated upon their

iiiw. The msntviatlon to
Mr. Mr. Thomson ftr the use
their hotie. mid all aawlnted

at the table, ai vll aa those who
helHnl by their attendance. Thanks
are als-- Messrs. Megler and Wright
for their music box.

What was newly a serMia accident
and might have resulted in loas of
two lives, for the prompt omittance
of the steamer P occurred yeter- -

iuvy. m. Justus, wnn r . r.nquuni.
the tlrst trip etkrly yetrterday In his
new tinning bout. It was snuillv In the
afternoon aiid In nmklng n fir the
city the besit struck a sunken tm pl'e
while under sail, and sprung a leak.
The men claim to have bvn In the
channel. Ju.st then, very fortmaV.y,
the cvue along and n,i mde.l
promptly to the sinal of distress and
took the tlshlnmt In tow, thus doubMes

savin the lives of the m.M.

In the circuit court yvKt.vd.iv .uilt for
divorce was filed by E. I., lie-to- r

his wife, Mrs. Nellie O. Hector,
Plaintiff illicit that they married
In Washington July 4. 1SV!; that

has a tierce and ungovernable
temper, and that has treated him
In cruel and Inhuman manner; that
on several occasions In the past

teen years defendant has repeitedly
threatened to kill plaintiff; that she

assaulted him with her lists and

sions thrown books, tnkstan Is. paper
clip other things at him and has
spat In plaintiff's face. Mr. F. D. Win-to- n

Is attorney for plaintiff.

Fred Olsen, Win. Cop. Olney; John
Bunke. Theo Christens, F. Partoldus,
Walluskl; David Keefe, John Days;
Ohria H. P. Ahlberg, Gray's
River; A. E. King. Aberdeen Packing
Company; Mrs. Albert Daniehon, New

Astoria: Mlas Larsen. Fort Stevens; J.
A. Hill, Flavel; Mrs. M. Goodwin.
Knappa; Swensrm, Frankfort; Jno.
K. Hill. Skamokawa; Andrew Young,

Young's River; Olef Erlckson, OUf Ol-se-

Laxen Anderson. W. J. Heckard.
Lot Joe Gibson, O. J. Meek,
Mrs. Nelson, and Mrs. JefTers. s

Clarke; Claussen, Mrs. Wlnson,

James Thomson, North Shore; Mi

Hall. Mrs. Kelly, Knappton; D. Fleck,
Eureka, Jarome Dillon, Sea nidi'.

in the city yesterday,

In the justice's court yesterday thJ
of the state vs. J. P. Holloman.

charged w 1th larceny, was on trial. The
complainant is a namtl Bell,
alleges that Holloman retained pos-

session of a small account book of the
business of the Astoria Stcxii Launtry.
Plaintiff values the book at but
to hear the cas one would be led to
believe that it was worth at least

dollars. C. R. Thomson
for the defense, aid Deputy Dis-

trict Allen for state. The

'aIlow ju to see his wagon book. He
lt L, der1dpdiy WPonff if Dusl- -

nessI man ca at anv h,. un

'a pretext as this.

BtlrJ. told yesterday by a
jrpntieman was lately resident of
Milwaukee, where the Germans are
great believers in picnics, maso,uer.ide
balls othtr frolita. I'pon the occa-

sion of certain masquerade In

Chat city a crowd of young men deided
to have some out of usual r.

They made a large Chinese dra-

gon, and eight of them Inside the
cloth covered monster, sixteen.
Wrh ,vnic-- moved ntfaingt! beast
ajx,ut at The drurtn
50 to HO feet In larngth. The first diffl- -

!CUtv was encountered when the

tance was finally granted on one tl'ket.
After much merry-makin- g on the dance
floor It was noticed by some that the

gradually some of its legs
until one-ha- lf of them disappeared.
About that time the then
character was taken with desire to

off in the fresli air. When lt again
entered the hall it was to have a

supply of legs. This maneuver was
several times before the door-

keeper learned the trick. It was found
afterwards that his dragonshlp se-

riously cut the rates of admission to
the ball. The doorkeeper at the Ger-

man ball to be given on the 23rd

better keep sharp lookout for Milwau-
kee maskers.

Parties desiring the best of lob printing
at the lowest price at tha
Astoria job offlne before golnar

BEAUTIFUL

SKIM
Soft, White Hands Shapely Nails, Luxu-
riant Hair Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced by Cdticcba Soap, the effectlTe
purifying beautifying In th

world, well as purest sweetest, for
toilet, bath , aud nnrsery. The prerentlre
of inflammation and clogging of the Fobs.

tictir

macninery now an course or con- - case the time of Judge Aler-structk-

and will be placed in position crombie the w hole Jury
about April returned a verdict in favor of the de--

fendant. Mr. Holloman says that the
Postmaster WUe states that great bwks belong to the firm, but lhat

valentines put one-iW- a, rra()y willing to at all

two
valentine

one either send It pen,and the state exiK-ns- e on such
if

Mr.

Mr.

nun
his

host pleas-

ant

discover- -

the
it at!

that the of the bare- - efj monster tried to enter the hall. The
ly clears lit, and a on a car :,ioor-kt- ; per remonstrated, only
would be knocked overboard unless heLn(. ..raxtiT renresentwl. admit

rtnn.
reported

will that

sharp

account
the romantic
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Bo.r h kU tfcnmglxMt Out vortt. Perns Das an
Cnsn. Cost., Sote Pro?, Baaoa, U. 0- - A.

at-'H- to Parity sad bmmtOj fes lata, leal,
as Hair," BMilas Im
BABY HUMORS lr?JZZZ

Tuesday
February 16. 1897

One Day Only

Special
Sale on

..RUBBER

JYIaekintoshesT

CALL AND...

PRICE THEN

Herman Wise
Clothier to the Royal Sov-

ereigns of the Pacific

A SFRPRISE PARTY.

Auditor Kuettner, of the Astoria A

Columbia River Railroad, tnt with a
surprise ysterday, up.n his arrival
home ftr dinner. He found a package
on the table, w hich, Um Investigation,
proved to be a fine wont-- d 'ii't of
ckjthw. What doe this nian? )h. I

thought I'd like to jo to !he Sons of!
Herman masquende ball, ssij'l Miss
Kuottner, and I bought y .;i on" nr
Herman Wise's fine "Wtrs.

"Well, I declare,-- ' exclaimed the
worthy auditor; "but what has the su't
got to do with the Sons of Herman
ball?"

"Why, doesn't everybody who buys
clothes at Wise's got a ticket to the
iona of Herman (Wise's) masquerade?"

Mr. Kuottner could not restrain him-

self for laughter. Finally he explained
to his daughter the difference between
the Sons of Herman and Herman Wise.
Said he: "The first namM Is a German
ordT, while the latter don't care
wheth'T you rder in f!erm.i.n r.r Krg- -

llsh. He flits order in all lanu iges,
and satisfactorily, too." "Well, I don't
care," said Miss K., "I am nlad I

bought the nult at Herman Wise's, any-
way, because I got you a $17.00 hult for
110. SO." All's well thait ends well.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

A teachers' county institute will be
held at Astoria the last week In Feb-

ruary. Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
the 25th, 26th, and 27th Inst. Supt.
Irwin, Pres. Chapman, and Pres. Camp-

bell will be present. An excellent pro-

gram has been arranged. Day sessions
will be held at McClurs school house;
Evening sessions at the Methodist
Churoh. All are Invited to attend.

H. 8. LYMAN,
School Supt.

HEALTH NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Dr. A. L.

Fulton has been appointed health off-

icer of the city. The existence of con-

tagious dlaeates in the city must be
promptly reported to him as required
by Ordinance No. 17S9, as said ordi-

nance will be strictly enforced.
C. W. LOUGH ERY,

Chief of Police and Health Inspector.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. ..

Pairker House O. W. Moors, New As-

toria; J. R. Hrow-n-
, Clatsop Plains; W.

V. 1'eterwn, Hanisburg, Pa.
Occident M. E. Itlakely, New York;

T. W. London, Sam. H. Story, Portland;
J. T. Hart, Bvn-ett-, Wn.; A. B. Brannon
Long Beach; A. E. King, wife and child.

MRS.STJERNSTROM
Baths and Hair-dressin- g

107 Twelfth St.

Plain Baths 25c

Vapor Bath Mc

Medicated Batlis (all kinds) 60c

Shampooing and Dressing of Hair.. 60c

Dressing of Hair 2oc

Manicuring the Finger Nails 25c

Foot treatment &0c

Grand Annual

Tuesday,
pebruaru 23

Trizes Hay Be Seen in

Toard & Stokes' Window.

Gentlemen Maakera
L-ad- Maskers .

SftCTATORS. 80c;

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans oo application.

SHU' CUOWN OK INIUA.

Warning to meivlwmts and oilier
The ciipliUn of the above mimed ship
will not N rvHiiislble for any delii
or debts eonlraoted by any imiiilor of
his crew, exc'pt iiii bis written nil
thortty J E ColtKllll.U

Mivsler.
Astorliu Febrmu-- Mth.

F1UK ALARM UOXEH.

Box .tlll.
Box -- Astor and Seventh street.
Box T Ninth and thiane.
Hex 8 -- Commercial und Fifteenth,
liox Mill.
Box 12 Cur Stables.
Box Mill.

AN ENIQMATICAL niLl. OF FARK

For a dinner, wrvml on ih Dining ear
of th Chicago. Mllukr and 81. Paul
Railway, a 111 ba sent to any addrr on

rolpt of a two-ce- poatag. stamp
Apply to Oeo. H. lleafford. General Pa
anger Agnt Old Colony Ilutldlng, Oil

eago, Illinois.

NOTICE.

Any person wanting trap piling, cor-

respond with Hogue A Yining. Oak

folnt. Wash.

CNmgrewwmin IS Aniioiiil'a neini hu-

morous attiu-- uhhi SiTetary Mortin
wum txul etiixigti, but whnii lie act u l

the seen'taxy "irlungulikrllleatliMia.
bb'tniw" he oriwl the Uuilt by mak-

ing the Ion nt wa-il-
, ast.le from tech-

nical tTtiiA ever e"n In English.

TO ''KR A '!. I) IN OS K 1V
Take laxative llromo Quinine Tablet.
All drugglall refund the money If II

fall to cure. j.v. For sale by C'haa.
Druggist.

The Texas legislator who has Intro-dmi-

a bill to prevent t!x' sale of tire,
arms In the state Is ocn to the suspi-

cion if g liitereHii-- l In piiNlitng the
Immediate sale of llmirmn In the
state, hy frightening evwyUsly Into
buying a supply If they can.

ROYAL banmg lowdcr.
highest of alt la leavening
Strength -- C. S

It would s.i-m- . In view of rli.. limited
numls-- r llo-in- . that the p.,pu.
list bMilers ought to ar.--- . but th- - y
don't; nt even uiti fr. coHin.r!e.

Not one minute elapses between the
taking of One Minute Cough Cure and
relief. Why shouldn't take One
Minute Cough Cure. They should.
They do. Chas. ItHf-r- . druggist.

lt Lh evident from the ul- -

rxuly selected that bruins are to be a
marked feature of l'rildent McKln-ley'- s

cablnot.

Use VWbfoot Torn Cure. No
cure no jmy. For sale at Kates-

-Conn Drutr Store.

Senator-elef- t HeltMd, of Idaho, calls
himself a ioptillst, but Is said to be
pledg-- d to a t with tlie democrats.

A weed In the garden can be eaiilly
destroyed when It Unit starts. Con-
sumption can be nipped In the bud by
One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-
ers, druggist.

Nature abhors a vacuum, but she
nevor had a iirank legislature on her
hands.

OASTOniA.
Talftt- -

Unlit to
Iguiol

of

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Drug Store
l()e and 25c per paekaffe.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

Fins Tat and Coffwi, Tabla Delicacies, Domsstli
and Tropical Fruit.. Vegetable!, Surer

Cured Hans, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

TIChT.TS .MAT

fill) rKOM
MC.MISKKS ONLY

OK THK '
I

Prize JVIasquerade

S09S of Herman!ar:,n;
AT

FOARD & STOCKS

HALL

$1.00... 50
CMILDKEX, 25c,

the Best...

THE CENTER OF DEVELOPMENT

ON THE WEST SIDE r
Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It Is distinctly the best property
on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many improvements,
at very low prices.

Is it not a fine Investment?

WANTKD.

VANTI':i-ll- r lo do housework niul
lake e.u-- of hahv a iiupe .f Iwuir
xkiIi aft.nsHi, Kmiulre at this olllee.

WK ll NUT WANT BuYH (lt
loafers to write, but men of iihllliy
t.'iw) lit S"0 ier month, suluiy or com.
mission. Hiu I no, gi.neral miinngers.
It.MMNK Kl It K E Nil INK i, lt, Ine.
Wisconsin.

V.VNTi:iv Kliuntlon by gHH Japan-- ,

eee rook; excellent rtfereitcea. Address
H. K. A., HIS I'ommerclul airwt, cliy.

B RRNT.

Ft U RENT Utrge f mill. he.1 room,
excellent view Apply at AsioiUu of.
lliv,

Foil UK NT I .urge sunny room for
rout, furnished or utifuriitfthcd, Apply,
at US Exchange n'rwt.

FOR BALK.

l'K S.M.E A iiuftiiiliy of hoitxilMild
furi'iture, at roajMHinble price. Apply
bin Anlor trvnt.

Cedar Shingles i

'

SEASIDE LUMBER YARD.

OFFICE S5 COMMERCIAL HT.

Marshall
&

Company's
Twine

i

Fresh frrrin the. mills for 1W7 Ashing
Every ImiII guaranteed. Please report

i

any imix-rf- 't tloim HEW A RE OF IMt- - j

TATIONK. Kvery Imlt must m marked i

'MAHS1IALL A CO., KM ItEWrlllt'KY j

MII.I.S." Manufacture! ftim elected
Mat Hslally for mUwiltiA ItlVEIt
KIHIIINC,. tliat every lvl Im om
the MARSHAL!, IiIm..

7, H, l. 10, II. 12, n. 10'

.:'. II. U. 15, is-p- 50

7, 9. .Ill's.

Elmore, Stillborn
5i: Co,, AitcniH
4JM lloml Ht., AMorln

Japanese Goods

Orientnl CurioB
NoveltieH

WING LEE. 543 Commercial St,

W. U. IiOHU
feal Estate and Insurance

1 10 ELKVK3TII NT,

orrica wltl K, A. Tnylor.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

RBADINO ROOM FREB TO

Open every day from I 'clock to 1:11

and 1. 10 to 1:10 p. m.
Subscription rate It per annum.

8.W. COR. ELEVENTH sV DUANB BTB

ORDER XF PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court of the fltate of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

M. Nowlen, I'lalntlff, v. Oliver Stew-

art, M. C. Oeorge, Oeorge, hi
wife, J. P. Eckler, Eckler, hi
wife, D. M. Stuart. Kate B. Stuart,
his wife, I. M. Klmbcr and Sarah
Klmber, hi wife, H. W. Week,
Geo. DeLano, Edith DeLano, hi
wife, W. E. Stewart, and Lily
Stewart, hi wife, Mary Elmore, E.
L. Dwyer, and the Astoria Saving
Bank, Defendant:

To W, E. Stewart. MIy Htewart, E.

L. Dwyer, Geo. DeLano, and Edith De-

Lano, of the above defendants, In the
name of the 8tate of Oregon: You and
each of you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complaint filed

against you In the above entitled suit
by the first day of the next term of
the above entitled court, t: the
21t day of September, 1896; and If
you fall bo to answer for want thereof,
the plaintiff will take decree against
you for the sale of certain lands In

Clatsop county, Oregon, for tn fore-

closure of a mortgage executed by de- -

fendant Oliver Stewart; said land are
I described In the com- -

on file In this suit. Said land
In section 20, 29, and. the

Donation Land Claim of Addison Jew
ett, T. 8 N., R. 9 W and for such oth-

er relief a prayed for, and shall be
deemed by the court proper.

Service of this summon I made
upon you by publication In the Weekly

Aitorlan pursuant to order of th
Judge of this court made th 21st day
of July. . J. Q. A. BOWLBY.

I Attorney for Plaintiff

BREMNER & HOLMES

Telepholta
No. IJIacksmltha

Hpnclnl Attention Paid to Htvaiubimt !(
iiairiug,

First clan lloi seslioeing. Kt4l.

LOGGING CAMP (DORK A SPECIALTY
III 7 OI.NRV nr.. Il. t anil 4lU.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at an nun reinlnii "in ui
our slur, anil you'll ri
iHirirsll n( a msii brlnuiium

er Ph lursaaiil pioHghl
rtui li ijuailty In tlir llipnir

hsvekinlteiafveMuiiMUl
ilrsMl tl lllilB,

COMK AND THY THEM

Huanns & co.

A. V. AUL1CN,
filALIH IN

GxtKertes, Flour, Feed, ProvKlonj, Frul

VfetMe, Crockery, Gm and
PlatfJW4re. l.ogft'Supplk.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial MrasU.

'Astoria and Columbia

River Railroad

TIME CARD.

Trains leav Haaald for Astoria a
7:30 a m. and J p. tn. dally.

Tra'.ns leav Astoria (or Flavel at
a. in. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains rave Astoria for Hrasld at
10.30 a. m and 4 p. m. dally.

Train leav Flavel for Astoria at :4

a. m. and 1U p. m dally.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

1HE STEAMER TELEPHONE

Astoria and Portland
Telephone leave Astoria dally ex-

cept Hunday al 7 p. in. Leave Port-

land dally except Hunday at 7 a m.
T. J. Potter leave Astoria at 7 a m.

dally except Hunday. Leave Portland
dally at H p. m , Sunday itxcrptaxl. Hat
unlays at II p. in.

Ticket good on botb boat.
L'. II. SCOTT. Presldsot.

E. A. Hreley, Anent. Portland
C. W. Htotie, As-ent-. Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

J. B. WYATT,
Phone No. 6 Astoria, Oregea

Hard wn re,
Ship Chandlery.

Groceries.
Provlnions,

FAINTH einrl OIL.H.

pedal Altsnlloa Paid ta supply Ins (hip.

"The Louvre"
ASTON IVH COKI.rOlS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL,
3 KI.OOHN

Fine Music, (lainea tif All KlJids, Two
Msflilflceut Itars.

cvrimni.M; rmsi-cus- s

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
NTKICTI.V OHHKUVKIr.

1873 loi
Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
. Sell ASTOKlAx

Ship Chandlery,
Hardware,
Iron A Sinai,
Coal,
Grocerien A ProviHionn
Flour A Mill, Feed,
PaintM, Oils, VainiHhes,.
Loggers Supplies,
P'airhank'B Scales,
Doors A Windows,
Agricultural Implement-Wagon- s

A Vehicles.

ASTORIA IKON WOHKB
Front St., foot of 4th, Amtorla,

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Lass ana Marine Engines, Boiler wot k, Stassj-bo- st

ana Cannery Work a Specialty.
Castings of All Descriptions Mads to Order oa

Short Nutlcs.

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vlo Prealdent
O. a Praal Bacratary
Flrt National Bank Treasurer

WHEN IN rORTIANT-Ca- ll on Jno.
F. Haiidlsy Co., 124 Third tract, aacl
fat tha Dally Astorlan. Visitor naacl
not ml tbstr mornlac paper whll thsr.


